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JUST AS HE IS.

Mr. James Hamilton Lewis, the
nc.v member from Washington, was

out in a new spring suit yesterdaj- -

a creation of lovely brown, with a

Prince Albert coat that reached to
his heels, with trousers that had the
latest bell bottoms, and with spats
and other accessories to match.
Shiny beaver and yellow gloves and
a nobby cane completed Hie new

member's costume.

lint there is to bo no mistake made

about Mr. James Hamilton Lewis,

In the language of a western man,
he would assay 115 per cent line.

That means that Mr. Lewis is pretty
near the pure stuff. He went out to
the state of Washington from Geor-

gia and began working as a stcve-dco- r

for 7f) cents a day. He studied
law at night, and within two years
after he had graduated he came to
the United States supreme court and
pocketed a 10,000 fee. lie was

elected to congress hands down, for
there is no one more popular in his
state, and it he dresses very much
like a fashion-plate- , it is because, as
he himself says, he has the right to
wear the von best clothes that he

can buy. Washington Post.

It is said that Cleve-

land is to write his "reminiscences"
for a New York magazine. Willi
all due modesty, we suggest to his
late excellency that the work is one

of supererogation. His 'reminis-
cences" are not yet "reminiscent"
enough to be pleasant, and, in fact,
are matters so well known to the
American public that they will not
prove interesting, except in the light
of a fearful example. Four yeais
ago he went into the presidential
chair, the chief magistrate of a pros-

perous and Ihrifty people. As we

recollect the succeeding four years,
there is nothing in them to cause the
public to linger fondly over the
pages giving a resume of their his-

tory. That nightmare is past, thank
God! and it should not be chased
fiom the rafters of the attic, where it
has gone to roost. Mr. Cleveland's
reminiscences have already been pub- -

falling wages, npon 8Urce8
idle factories, disheartened workiiu
men and incrcasinu debts, both rub- -

lie and private.

curfttlve

Corvallis

assisting

Times, comment

ing on the action of the governor
and slate tieasurer in demanding the
payment the state taxes by the
counties, expresses wonder at their
doing so. As a matter of fact, the
governor and treasurer only in-

sist upon obedience the law, and
outside of anything they might do
the county treasurers would hardly
consent keep the money after the
time it should be paid over. The
law provides that if a county treas-

urer back money for twenty
days, foifeits twenty per cent of
the money held back, and if he
it out, wo believe, sixty dns, ho is

a defaulter, punishable by imprison-

ment in tho penitentiary. In view
of this, it is not probable tho county

tieasurers have only choice,
pay or take consequences.

The appointment of an Indiana
as of customs for

Alaska causes peoplo a gone
our

own, only, Max Fracht of Peachblow
us. The

public yearns one

yearn his promotion to some

ofllce that will him faraway,

for distance lends enchantment to
the view. If he can't be appointed

of Alaska, let ns hope that
he may at least be appointed to some

330 all
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who anguish for his ap- -

The president has appointed the

commissioners to the international
monetary conference. As the

has been made largely by those
believing in the free coinage of sil-

ver, he has very wisely selected two
of three from the ranks
of that class. Senator Wolcott of

heads the list, Vice

Adlai K. Stevenson is the
other silver man, the commission
being completed by Charles J. Payne
of Boston, a gold man. The com-

mission will not go abroad before
May 1st, at which time the now am-

bassadors will all have arrived ai
their posts.

Some of our exchanges continue
to thiesh the old straw of the tariff
question. In the meanwhile congress
is the Dingley bill, and it
will soon become a law. There is

left to be slid on the tariff
question, and it is high time to give
it a rest and take what congress pro-

vides for us since we wi'l have it
to do any

Attention Horsemen.

The horsemen will meet at Bakeoven
May 1st, for the purpose of having a
general round up. All horeeowners are
requested to be present.

R. BOOTEN,
H. C. Rooi'iiK,
Fr.AXK Fleming.

EITl'S CHEAM BAT,5I Is a positive euro.
Apply into tho nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
ccnta at Dmcrsrieta or by mail ; samples 10c. by mail.
ELY BKOT11EP.S. CO Warren St.. New York City.

81 OO Ueuard SUM).
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure ie
the only poaitivo cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a

j constitutional disease, requires a consti-- 1

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
r.-- ,t .11.. 1: 41..

hshed to the world in , thu blo0(1 iUu mll-u-
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the svstem, thereby the iotin- -
of the disease, and giving the

patient strength bv building up the con- -

Jt is entirely too ' stitution and nature in doing
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otter One Hundred Dollars for anv case
that it fails to cure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo. 0.
Sold by Druggiets, 75 cents.

No. 2--

For more than a hundred yeara the
Shakers have been the rem-
edial of plants. They have
many discoveries, but their greatest
achievement was made last year. It is
a cordial that contains already digested
food and is a digester of food. It is
effective in removing distress after eat-
ing, and creates an appetite for more
food so that so that eating becomes a

Pale, thin peoplo become
plump and healthy under its use. It
arrests the wasting of consumption.

There has never been such a step
forward in the euro of indigestion as this
Shaker Cordial. Your druggist will be
glad to give you a little book descrip
tive of tho product. 14

Laxol is the best medicine for chil
treasurers would hold tho money dren. Doctors recommend it in place oi
baclc, no matter what the governor, j Castor Oil.

treasurer, county court, or anyone Tom .McCoy has opened his new barber
else, might do, since tho punishment s'10'' PPsite tho restaurant
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The merchant who tells you he has
something else as good as Hoe Cake soap
is a good man to keep away from. aL'-tf-

SURE CURE for PILES

g
"

A. J). OUltf.KV.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

A II I.INGTON , OUEfiON,

J'rnctices 1" Hi" fitite urn) Federal Courts o(
Oregon unci WiuhliiKton, Jun'J3-3m-

r
!
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Wholesale

highest claim for other
tobaccos is "Junt as
good as Durham."
livery cm smoker

s there is none just
aa good as

Blackwell
BULL DURHAM

SmoStiniFefsat
11 find enc ccipcu ins
v:o etince bag, and two coi
ii.T'ue ceci: icur cuuco

cf Blcckwcll'o Durham .

Jiuy a l;ag ct tins cc.o-brat- cd

tobacco and read the
coupon which gives n list
ct valuable presents ana 'low

to get Uicin.

ido
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IHines and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In Dottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAM

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, S?m?!!l fdHeadquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOTl FlOllT Tn'9 Flour 13 manufactured expressly for family
' use; every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if yon don't think so
call and get our prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa

leads on to fortune. "

The poot unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MICHET.BAOH BRICK. UNIUN KT.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON

175 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

..-AH- TISTS MATERIALS.-- ,,
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

Job Printing at This Office.

Wflltlt PflPEW

WAItli PflPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper,

best patterns. The
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

The
most

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drue Co.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
riUNS.VCT A GKNEKAL HANKING HUBINEB

Letters of Credit iesued nvailuble in the
Eastern States.

Siidit EM'hnnco nnl Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points (on fav-

orable terms.

EHSTl
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

-- VIA-

Denver

Kansas City

Low Rates to ail Eastern Cities

OCEAN STKAMKIIH Leave rortlaml
Kvorv Five Diivh for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full (IctalN call ou 0. K & Co. s Agent

Tho Dulles, or tuidruss
W, II. IIUKLHUKT, Gen. I'ass. Agt

Portland, OrcRou
E, M'NEILI. President aud Mima er

Now HcliiMlule.
Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4

a. m., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train No. 2 arrives at The Dalles 10 :15

p. in., and leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train No. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11 :55

p. ni., and west-boun- d train No. 7 leaves
at 1 p. in.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passengers
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at, 1 p. m. daily and ar-
riving at The Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-
necting with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. E. Lvrus,

Agent.

L. COMINI,
SOLE 11EAI.EK IN THE D.U.I.ES OF

Ms
A Perfect Prnteot inn frrtm Wn(n A.w.. r vt llHCI I1I1UDampness. Preserves tho Body by Ex-eludi-

the Air.

It possesees every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus makincpermanent and restingplaco for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-bi- o

which can bo firmly fastened to--

ltSBn7iTBffi thU" mM

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Coniiui has on hand a large sup.pivot hrst-elas- s Marble, to boused in
PoXnd."'8' PriceS l0Wr th,UI in

Harry Liebe,
PKAOTIOAL

Omaha

imperishable

WatchmakeriJeweler
All work jijomptly atteadoa to.ami warranted.

174 VOGT BLOCK.

You Get
the Profits

fJ 5!f,rs' As?nis, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di- -
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel mads than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using; the best

material and the most improved
machinery. We havo no atjanis
Sold direct from factory to th.j

rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination."

write Kort

Our Interesting
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, nd.

The Reguator Line

Tie Balles. Portland ail Miii

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freignt anil Passenger Uns

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. in., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.

I'AHBKNUKK KATES:

One way f???

Round trip '

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipments for Portland received it

anvtime. Shipments for way landings

nnist be delivered before 5 p. m. uit
stock shipments solicited. For rates can

on or addresB

W. C. ALLAWAY
General A sent

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3L G-L-B'

A mo'eniant o

dr. Gumrs
IMI'KOVIB

Btk It reiluUr. Tlwouw M"?"?,,
lueir uKUill mill

kw OU.

55

For Sale- -

YearlinB fleP (1000 hei) Ad

in prime condition. T'lf?
dress J,w' ln

wraltf BhorflrflrIM"r"


